Layer de la Haye Parish Council
To:

All Councillors

You are hereby summoned to attend a meeting of Layer de la Haye Parish Council, which will be
conducted online via zoom at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, 12 October 2020, this meeting will be open to
members of the public and to members of the press who are welcome to join the link provided for the
purpose of transacting the following business:
Parish Clerk; Linda Berrett-West
Email; layerclerk@hotmail.com
Office; 01206 734657
AGENDA
20/174

Welcome and apologies for absence

20/175

Declaration of Members interests

20/176

Public Open Forum (Maximum 15 minutes)

20/177

To approve the minutes of the last meeting (13 July 2020)

20/178

County Councillor and Borough Councillors Reports
(Kevin Bentley, Andrew Ellis, Jackie Mclean)

20/179

Clerk’s Report;

20/180

Finance
180.1

Statement of accounts (Richard Marriage)

180.2 Receipts
CBC Precept
Colts Donation
Bank Interest

8825.50
500.00
.09 .
-------------------------£ 9325.59

180.3 To approve Payments.
1718
1719
1720
1721
1722
1723
1724
1725

S. Priestland grass cutting
Noble Fund, Heatherfields
N/Essex Pest control, Wasps nests
Bradley Ives (Tennis Court hedge)
CBC (Street lights)
Sarah Hughes ( New lap top)
BT
Linda Berrett West

45.00
518.93
150.00
180.00
88.74
333.98
36.26
417.60
--------------1770.51

20/161

Planning/Housing
181.1 Applications already seen by the PC.
201960 Sycamore House , 48A High Road, Front Porch , No objection
201961 Corner Cottage , Lower End, Extension at side of house. No objection
202046 52 High Rd. Extension at the front of the house. No objection

180.2 Planning Applications—Decisions received since last meeting from the Borough.
201582 Lone Ash to be given permission for another two years to live in the shed at the
At the bottom of the garden until 5. 2022 ,until the house is completed
20/182.

County Broadband , A letter has been sent to Lloyd Felton asking for a donation.
He is it loath to make a donation. Trying again since the Pond has been flooded.

20/183

Tollgate Partnership, letters have been sent out to Parishioners. Footpath?, Mix of houses,
no ponds. Had a few replies, waiting to hear the responses sent to Strutt and Parker.

20/184

Grass Cutting ( Monitoring the cutting)A letter has been sent to Estuary re payment for
The grass and hedge cutting at Mill Fields, no answer yet.
Spoken to Richard Playle, re cutting the overgrown weeds around the pond, this might not
be possible since the flooding of the pond, as Broadband has cut the main water pipe.
Asked Richard if he might be prepared to cut the grass when and if needed next year on
Malting Green. Subject to price.
The signs on the green, do need touching up.

20/185

Parking on the pavement at the school

20/186

Solar Panels. Information has been sent around some of the Village, also publicized on
PC Web , and Secret Layer

20/187

Heatherfields. Need more “no bicycle signs”.

20/188

Multi Sports Courts. Electrics

20/189

Speeding Cars and Motor Bikes. Police obtained dispersal order. Nothing has been
heard since the special restrictions were enforced on Church Road and the Reservoir.
Police speeding signs have been put up

20/190

Play area . New notices need to be put on the play area.
There will be a Play Quip inspection of the site in October.
COLTS. They wish to continue to use the Playing field for the foreseeable future and
Will donate £10 a match. The Club has also kindly donated £ 500

20/191

CIF and the Cross and flower bed. The new flower bed has been started.

20/192

Remembrance Sunday. There will no poppies sold in the Village this year, but
for the service at the cross, wreaths can be ordered. A paired down service will be held at the
Cross.
Marshalls are needed to help on the day

20/193

Information Exchange
Light out at Village Shop.

20/174

To confirm date and time of next meeting.
November at 8pm.

